BESIDE YOU

There's so many things for you to see God has so much more for you in store for you I know

But sometimes it's hard to see clearly when you're in the midst of a storm Oh oh Yes, sometimes it’s hard

(Choir 2nd time only): Oh So
C
28 G/B C G/D C/E 1. C/E

don't stop climbing and_

C
33 G/B C G/D C/E C/E D.S. C/E

don't ever stop believing Choir: There's so many Sop & Alto: for the

D
39 Em11 /D Am11 D/F# G CΔ13

Lord is here__ All: He's standing right beside you now__

Em11 /D Am11 D/F# G CΔ13

Yes, He's always near__ He's praying for your soul

D/F# G CΔ13

He's praying for your soul__ He's

D/F# G Am11 D/F# G CΔ13

praying for your soul________ He is praying for your soul